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The Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God

◊

January 1, 2017

Pastor
Rev. Peter Hammett, OSB

From our Pastor

Mass Intentions

Our Christmas Feast has begun!

12/31

Sacramental emergencies
(985) 237-0972

Thanks to the devotion of our
Religious Ed group and their enactment of the Nativity for us,
the attention to detail by those
who decorated our Church, the
dedication of the Choirs, those
who gave of themselves in the
various ministries of our liturgies, and to you, the whole
community, we have not only
celebrated Christmas as almost
all of the country, but we have
celebrated the birth of the Savior.

Office
(985) 839-4040
Monday-Friday, 8 am-4:30 pm
(closed 1-2 pm for lunch)

Fax: (985) 839-2429
Parish Email

holyfamilychurchfranklinton
@yahoo.com

Mailing / Physical Address
1220 14th Ave
Franklinton, LA 70438
Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil: 5 pm
Sunday: 8:30 and 11 am
La Misa en Español: 5 pm

(el último domingo de cada mes)

Weekday Masses
Monday, Wednesday: 6 pm
Thursday, Friday: 9 am
(no weekday Mass on Tuesday)

Confessions
Saturday 3:30 - 4:15 pm
and by appointment
Eucharistic Adoration
First Friday of every month
9:30 am - 4:30 pm

Charitable Outreach
Friends of St Francis
(985) 515-2944
Religious Education Coordinator
Renée Herbert: (985) 630-1121
Marriages
Contact Fr Peter at least eight
months before your planned
wedding date.
Bulletin Deadline
Tuesday, noon.

May our celebration and focus
carry us through January so that
the birth of Christ may happen
daily through us.
A blessed 2017 to all.

Fr. Peter,

OSB

Construction’s about to begin...
… on our new parish website by a
Catholic website design team
called Solutio Software. This is a
process that will take a couple of
months. We have an immediate
need for photos for the new site. If
you have any photos of the church,
the people, or the events that
make us Holy Family — doesn’t
matter if they’re recent — please
post them on Holy Family’s Facebook page. Your photos could become part of our new website!

5 pm †Harold Carriles
†Marilyn Galivan
George Griffin
†Grant Griffin
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8:30 am Bonnie Henderson
Katie McCain
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11 am The Parishioners

1/2
1/3,4
1/5
1/6

6 pm †Danny Sanders
no Mass on these days
9 am Dick Guerin
9 am Marilyn Richardson

Please note schedule changes:
There is no weekday Mass on
Tuesday or Wednesday
this week.
Confession regular time
resumes next Sat 1/7/17
3:30 - 4:15 pm.

2017 intention book is open
Please bring or mail your 2017 Mass
or Sanctuary Lamp intention list to
the office so we can schedule them
for you. We’re unable to schedule
intentions from previous lists, so
even if you have given us a list in
the past, please submit a new one.

Help needed with dirt work
We are in real need of having dirt
spread and the ground leveled on
the property next to the parish
hall. If you, or someone you know,
has the necessary equipment,
please call Ronald Nunenmacher
at 985-515-4113. Thank you.

Stewardship Corner
Last week’s collection: $2,697.00
Building Fund total: $147,886.34
Thank you for your sacrificial giving.

KC scholarships for
college-bound seniors
Each year, the Knights of Columbus
award their Catholic Youth Leadership Scholarship to an outstanding
Catholic boy and girl. Applications
are downloadable from the KCs’
state website: www. louisianakc.org,
under CYLA. The instructions must
be carefully followed. Applications
must be completed and turned in
by Sunday 1/29/17 to Sid Zeringue,
who can also answer your
questions. You can reach
him at 839-5349.

More presents!

Comfort for those who mourn

Holy Family Parish has two gifts
for each family: a brand new calendar and a copy of Matthew
Kelly’s book, Resisting Happiness.
Your family may pick up one of
each after all Masses this weekend. Merry Christmas!

“The accidents of life separate us
from our dearest ones, but let us
not despair. God is like a looking
glass in which souls see each other.
The more we are united to Him by
love, the nearer we are to those
who belong to Him.”

All are invited to the recitation
of the Rosary in church
every Friday at 8:30 am

The purpose-driven life

Upcoming events
Solemnity of Mary
Mass 8:30 and 11 am
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Eucharistic Adoration
9:30 am - 4:30 pm

1/8

Coffee Social 9:30 am

1/8

CCD resumes 9:45 am

1/9

Oblates of St Benedict 5 pm

1/9

RCIA 6:30 pm

1/10

Altar and Rosary 10 am

1/11

Y-Prep resumes 6 pm

1/11

CYO 7 pm

1/12

Friends of St Francis 9:30 am

1/12

KCs 7 pm

1/15

CCD 9:45 am

1/16

RCIA 6:30 pm

1/18

Y-Prep 6 pm; CYO 7 pm

CCD classes resume
next Sunday, January 8
9:45 am
Y-Prep classes resume
Wednesday, January 11
6 pm

Next Sunday is
Coffee Social
Sunday! 9:30
am in the hall.
You’re in for a
treat (maybe
two or three)!
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St Elizabeth Ann Seton, feast day Jan 4

♫ O come, let us adore him! ♫
Jan 6 is First Friday.
Eucharistic Adoration is held,
9:30 am - 4:30 pm.
Sign up for an hour on the
sheet in back of church,
or just drop in when you can.

Finished with your high chair?
Please consider handing
it down to Holy Family
for use during our
many mealtime gettogethers. It would
make our young
parents’ lives a little
easier. Thanks.

“Everyone who breathes, high
and low, educated and ignorant, young and old, man and
woman, has a mission, has a
work. We are not sent into
this world for nothing; we are
not here that we may go to bed at
night, wake up in the morning, toil
for our bread, eat and drink, laugh
and joke, sin when we have a mind,
and reform when we are tired of sinning, rear a family and die. God sees
every one of us; he creates every
soul, for a purpose. He needs — he
deigns to need — every one of us.
He has an end for each of us; we are
all equal in his sight, and we are
placed in our different ranks and stations, not to get what we can out of
them for ourselves, but to labor in
them for him. As Christ has his work,
we too have ours; as he rejoices to
do his work, we must rejoice in ours
also.”
St John Neumann, feast day Jan 5

Please pray for:
Elmore Abadie, Nazarene Adams, Ace Alleno, Rita Anderson, Lauren Authement, Garfield Baham, Darryl Bonner,
Ed Boudreaux Sr, Clif Breaux, Flo Clemons, John Creel, Joe Dellaccio, Bob Estave, Dylan Gaubert, Edda Gendusa, June Georgusis, Dick
Guerin, Ed Hannan, Bonnie Henderson, Michael Herbert, Holly James, Sylvia Kirksey, Pat Lachney, Ronnie Ledet Sr, Jean Lugo, Lois
Mackenroth, Helen Magee, Jeanette Marquez, Katie McCain, Kay McCain, Madison Peco, Bertha Pitcher, Marilyn Prestenbach, Curt
Rome Sr, Heather Seal, Andrew Sharp, Gary Stall, Joyce Stall, H.L. Sumrall, Robert Thomas, Joanne Thorp, Nick Tullier, Lorraine Tullos,
Kaye Varnado

